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Davis Sp 
for FA called meeting of the (Chamber 

A of Commence was held at the 
k / U l Masonic bui'.ding Tuesday at the 

request of the committee appointed 
Monday night, in order that plans 

yc  lor tlie build.ng of the Northfora 
bridge might be fully made.

1 resident W. E. Bogun pn sided 
at me meeting, and u. N. aiussuy 
s-attd that the committee wanted

r definite instructions us to plans
W illi r

lor build.ng the bridge Mr. Mas- 
uation say thought that the commissioner 
recent ol 1 rccinct No. 1 shou'd be inter- 

I \iewe«i as to bis attitude in the 
Cash, r before proceeding any fur-

. ther.
Miss Ruby Cook said tha 

y ‘,u<‘ . only lair and right that the county 
year, should build the bridge, 
every | C. C. Cook stated lhat in his 
were opinion the time has come whin we 

i was must have the bridge, i 
te as how t has to be built 
towm. M. 1). Uenl.cy stressed 

loLean of u strong committee 
•nt at view the ebmmissioner. 
if any L. G. McMIillen thought the 

nsittee should

Claud McGowen of the Hamilton- 
McGowen Hardware and Furniture 
Co. has sold his interest in the 
firm to H. M. Benson of Shamrock, 
who is now in active charge.

Mr. Benson is . connected with 
the Benson-Hamilton Hardware ana 
Furniture Co. of Shamrock, and 
is fully experienced in the business. 
He announces no new policy in 
connection with the firm, but will 
strive to give the people of Mc
Lean and trade territory the best 
service possible in the lines handled 
>y his firm.

The Hamitton-McGowen Co. was 
• tabl shed in McLean Sept. 1, 1**25, 
and has enjoyed a goed business, 
due to consistent newspaper adver
tising, backed by quality merchan
dise and good service.

Mr. McGowen says hi« plans for 
the future are indefir.tr at this 
time.

Accident Nearly Costs 
Life on Hunting 

Trip
Railroad 
Bridge «Lower on All 

Valuations
Miss Duncan, special nur«e for G1 

the cripplrtl • children now being Mrs. 
treated at an 40*l»ho»ia Ci^^SS#p t- inju 
al, was the principal speaker a’, 
the business men’s luncheon held ing 
Tuesday at the American Cafe. »ng 

, Miss Duncan was in McLean te and 
ls return to their homes two r i  the j,is 

five Mclatan children operated upon. (¿]
by the free clinic. ' tgrnj1

1'he lady stated that t* 0 of the n(r> 
operations were the worst’ ever had 

regaidless of a, ^  j,i*apital, but all of them j  gc(
^ 0 0  successful. Miss Duncan gave 
interesting details of the opera- car>

to inter- ,j„nt making a report of the
fuldixnls condition. She stated tj,e
that Ophelia Cunningham would not bomr
he able to return home for about yj 
six months. theii

Miss Ruby Cook made an appeal ^hai 
for immediate funds, and *  wa'  whei 
suggested that the directors of the j ¡„j,
C. of C. might borrow some $15f 
from the road fund for this pur
pose, such fund to be »•¡«buxsec 
from the 92.00 per month 
suggested at Monday n.ght's meet-

A very enjoyable eoncert was 
Clarence Holcraft, of the Western given by the high school hand at 

Newspaper Union. Oklahoma CHy, | the Meador Cafe last Friday even- 
was present at the luncheon as a ing. The selections rendered show- 
guest of The McLean News, and ed that jytceptional progress ha* 
was introduced, at the request o 
President W. E. Bogun,
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I- BANQUET
C. OF C. NEXT

TUESDAY EVENINGwork out several 
plans und t e  the best available to 
get the bridge at the earliest pos
sible moment.

Uaud McGowen stated that in
terested citizens in Precinct No. i 
should be solicited for hep in 
putting the proposition over.

C. H. Clark made a plea for the 
laying aside of prejudice and work
ing for Jhe best interest of every 
part of the county. Mr. Clark said 
a bi'dgc would <3e useless without 
a gootl road also.

B. F. Gray said that now is the 
time to put over the proposition.

L. V. Lonsdale made the state
ment that the major oil companies 
would doubtless be willing to help 

A small class will be promoted in building a toll bridge, 
to the eighth grade nt this time. ' W. S. White, F. H. llourland. 

Fern Landers is class represents- J. S. Howard. W. T. Wilson, T. A. 
tive, having made the highest grade. larmiers and others made short 
dim Bill Curry, havin'? the second talks on the proposition 
highest grades, will be salutalorian. By motion and second, the pres-

BAND CONCERT PLEA

fV'*MAR SCHOOL 
GRADUATING EXERCISES 

TUESDAY JAN.

1? "orted.
The first mid-term graduation ex

ercises for the seventh grade will 
he held in the high school auditor
ium Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 11:15 a

l*r«.f. Davftkoii. Semsrsl d ifflr» t 
selections wore rendered la a pro-
fewsional mannerw  <W  atMtion
written by John Philip Sousa ana 
played by Sousa’s great band at 
practically every appearance, was 
rendered in a very satistetory man
ner.

These concerts will be given from 
time to time by the high school 
band, entirely free to the public.

An election has been ordered for 
February 8th. in which the voters 
of McLean will have a chance to 
see that Mbl-ean is properly cared 
for as regards a permanent band 
for the city.

will be in charge. Tatilroad coul<
donations, he 
gome ttn <

r ’G STEER OWNED county for t
,,V CAW. HEFNER

-------  . the Rock
Carl Hefner, owner of the Me- disposal of 

Lean Meat Mlarket. has one of the; President 
biggest steers of his age ever seen. that Count} 
in McLean. I Newwmn <H

This Hereford steer will not bejtion, and )  
two years old until March 27th. but | a petition 
weighed 1504 pounds when p'aced on court Mom 
the scales Monday morning. | 1 request«

Mr. Hefner say* if this steer to recaive 
will make a four pound gt-in per^ the court; 
day from now until th- Fat Stock baer
SK«w at Fort Worth, he will enter house Frxlif If

KINARD-LESTER

Baptist pnstormm Tsinilay aiter- 
noon. Pastor D. H. Prynoff per
form ng the wedding '-.remony.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. M. II. Kinard of the 
Graeey community, and is a very- 
popular member of the younger 
serial set.

The groom is * prominent young 
business man of Milean. being 
manarirr ’.of the Lester Service 
Station.

The young folks Will make their 
J. E. Kilby, W. 8. White, h(Nm. in Mclean.

Cobb, Jim Sullivan, J. S.
S. O. Cook. D. A. Beall,

T. B. Roby, R. P. Cunningham

AGRICULTURAL CLASS
BUSY SINCE HOLIDAYS Miss Ruby Cook, O. G. Stokeiy 

and T. A. Landers were named as 
a omonvittee to secure needed in
formation for the main committee.

Those present were. Miss Ruby 
Cook, J. C. Harris I- V. Lonsdale,
C. C. Cook, T. A. Massay, Claud
.McGowen, F. H. Bour’and, W. E.
Bogan, T. A. landers, O. G. Stok
eiy. M. D. Bentley, B. F. Gray.
D. N. Massay, C. H. Clark, L. G.

Each boy was required to cut a yj Millen, J. S. Howard. W. T
commun rafter and nail it to a Wilson,
prepared plate, and some of the j.  
hoys ffcured and cut the hip Morse, 
after* for the frame.

' auto study consisted of two 
four cycle intern I  combustion 

gas *v\gines and the jump spark 
and "make and break" ignition 
systems now in u e.

Mr. Tmmpke says he is available 
for terracing or orchard work every 
s ' t moon now, ami can nid any
one on a few days notice prior to 
th" «lay you desire his services.

The farmers of this section hsve 
purchased two terracing grader* 
and they will be available for any
one for a small rental fee.

Ri ported.
The vocational agriculture class 

his been doing soldering, rafter cut
ting and Ford and tractor study. 
Each boy made two funnels out 
of old syrup buckets in their sol
di i ing work. A total of 70 fun- 
nrls was made.

BUNDY-HODGES MOVES
J

Sum Hodges, president of the 
Bundy-Hodges Co., announces a 
change of location for their bus.- 
a«»** this week.

They are moving to the building 
on Main street recently vacated by 
Mrs. W. T. Wilson, and should he 
ready for business in the new lo
cation Saturday.

MEAT MARKET MOVES
favored thu 
haps Iba *  
build a 
lie sold to I 

Geo. T \  
idea woidH 
the bridg 

Mr. Bo- | 
ion of oflfcs
thi* hÆ

McLean Meat Market ha* 
from the building formerly 

d next door to the Fair 
o the other side of the stract, 
building vacated >ast summer 
U  and U  Coffee Shoppe 

new location ha* been fitted 
market, and th-y are better 

„ 1  to take can- of their 
er*. Thcv will make free
ies wPh •—  —  r from
Hodsres and Puckett’s.

NEW PRODUCE FIRM
OPENS HERE TODAY

The McLean Poultry und Egg Co. 
will be opened for business in the 
Red Cross building Thursday.

J. M. Robison, who has been em
ployed by the Shamrock Poultry and 
Egg Co. since July I. 1928. and 
was with Swift and C. at Elk City, 
Ok la., for ten years prior to coming 
to Shamrock, is manager of the 
n*-w firm.

Mr. Robison says he has a poultry 
rsr on the track todav and tomor
row. Read price» offered in our 
advertising columns

BOYS’ GLEE CLUB

Reported.
The Boy»’ Glee Club S* progres

sing rapidly now, and both old and 
new song* are practiced regularly. 
All the boys a '  taking « "  interest 
In the work. They are planning to 
start work on an operetta In the 
near future.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS

The following doi 
honnit»! fund torJM  
(p-m tre n ted ^ ^ H
have §SÍÍ:ÁVernon Rice, who has been ooos- 

keeper for the Western Lumber 
Hardware Cl*, here for some U«ÎW- 
loft this morning for lala, where 
k . w tl he manager of the Western

Librisi.
I S B T P e t t y  125, F.

W. Johnson >20. 
110, Mr*. Silgar >2.

TAX APPLICATION
BLANKS AT BANKS

N. A. Greer motored to W 
-on Sunday.A supply of poll tax application 

~>k* hae been p'aced at each 
'k in McLean, sod prospeetive 

«t ms- «e—<- — —•V-m before the
R. L. HarU 

ranch Wed no
Mr*. Jess 

Carlsbad. Jg
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson motor 

ed to Shamrock , 8und*-,Vrias Vida Coldhank entertained 
number of young ladies St dte-rr 
inday A delightful *oe‘ T. M. «o llow av visited in of Clären

■Lean Wedne»1*
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j,, Billy Mias Van 
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once on pain o f  
warning is from 

■ ut determines to 
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pecla la baldness!“  she thundered. 
She waited a moment for his defense 
—none came.

“Why did you tell me you were a 
professional gardener?" she went on, 
accusingly. “ Why have you come here 
at this hour of night, pretending to 
be something you're not?"

By all atnndards of drama, the 
young man should have wilted before 
her wrath. Instead he suddenly s*h‘led 
at her. boyishly, ant) threw up bis 
hands In a gesture of defeat.

“ I know I shouldn't have done It!“ 
he confessed with appealing frank
ness “You’d have found me out any
how I I don’t know anything about 
gnrdt ning. The trulh Is," his lone 
grew somber. "I was desperate. I hud 
to have work!”

The candor of his smile would have 
disarmed a stonier-hearted person 
than Miss Cornelia. Itul her suspl 
cions were still awake.

“That's all. la It?"
“That's enough, when you’re down 

and out." I'.s words had an unmis
takable accent of ttuullty. She 
rouldn t help wanting to believe him 
—and yet—he wasn't what he hail 
p.-elemh-d to t*e—and this night of all 
nights was no time to take people on 
trust«

"How do ) know you won’t steal the 
spoons? ' she quelled, her voice still 
gruff.

“ Are they nice spoons?" he asked 
with absurd seriousness.

She couldn't help smiling at his 
b ne. “Beautiful spoons."

Again that engaging, boyish man
ner of his touched something iu her 
heart.

"Spoons are a great temptation to 
toe, Miss Van Border—but If you'll 
take me. I'll promise to leave them 
alone.“

"That'» extremely kind of you," she 
answered with grim humor—knowl ig 
herself beaten. Slie went over to ring 
for Hilly.

IJude took the opportunity to gain 
her ear.

"I don t trust hint. Mlsa Nelly! lie's
t’.̂ vjjnooth r" all« trsn*?.r„

/

ousiy attracted tu him.
“ I think." she said slowly, “ that 1*11 

have you sleep lu Hie house here, al 
least for tonight. Tomorrow we call — 
the housemaid's room. Hilly," she told 
Hie butler. And before their departure 
she held out a candle and matclieo.

“ Hctter take these with you, 
Brooks,*• she said. "The local light 
company crawls under Its bed every 
time there is a thunder storm. Hood 
uight. Brooks."

“Hood night, nta'am,“ SHld Hie 
young man, smiling, following Hilly 
to llie door, he paused. "You're being 
mighty good to tue," lie said, diffident 
ly. smiled agalu, and disappeared 
after Hilly.

Aa the door closed behind them, 
Miss Cornelia found herself amlting, 
too. “That's a pleasant young fellow 
— no matter wlmt he Is," she said to 
herself, decidedly, and not even I.le
xis's feverish “ Haven’t you any sense 
taking strange men Into the house? 
How do you know he Isn't Hie But?" 
could draw a reply front her.

Again the thunder rolled as she 
Heightened Hie papers and magazines 
on the table and I.lxxle gingerly took 
up tl>e ouija board to replace It on 
the bookcase with the pruyer-book 
firmly on lop of It. And this time, 
willi Ihe roll of the thunder, the lights 
In the living room blinked uncertainly 
for an instant, before they recovered 
their normal hrilthmce.

“Tlivre so ike lights!* grumbled
I,lyric I ■ . ... .i,!,,™ i - .

! $  : 'J

pruyer book, as If for protection. MIm  
Cornelia did not answer her dlrertly.

"We'll put the detective In Hie blue 
room when he conies,'' the auld. 
“ You'd better go up and see If It's all 
ready."

I.lxxle started to obey, going to
ward the alcove to ascend to the sec
ond floor hy the alcovs stairs. Bat 
Mlsa Cornelia stopped her.

“ I.lxxle—you know that stair rail's 
Just been varnished—Miss Hale got a 
slain on her sleeve there this after
noon—and I.lxxle—“

“Tes'ru?"
“ No one Is to know that he It s de

tective. Not even Billy." Mias Cor- 
uelia was very Arm.

"Well, what’ll I aay he Is?"
“ It’s nobody’s business.”
“ A detective," moaned I.lxxle, open

ing the hall tloor to go by the main 
staircase, “Tiptoeing around wltb hi« 
eye to all Hie keyholes. A body won't 
be safe In Hie buthtub.“ She shut the 
door with a little slop and disap
peared. Mlsa Cornelia sat down—she 
had many things to think over—“If I 
ever get time really to think of any
thing again,“ ehe thought, "because 
with gardeners coming who aren't gar
deners—and I.lxxle hearing yells In 
the grounds and—"

She started slightly. The front-door 
hell was ringing—a long trill, uncan
nily loud In the quiet house.

She sat rigid iu her chair, waiting.

■ Late Cason left Monday to accept
I »  position with 0. K. Stone and Co 
ait Memphis. He ordered The News 
sent to his new address before 
leaving.

J. H. Hudgins has renewed for 
The News and Semi-weekly Farm
News.

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas
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Creo-Lyptus
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ruco mandad fo r chini 
and ada lls  by physcians
„very whom.

KKWIN DRUG CO.

mra. , I «
eavMok* J  i ]
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AUTO REPAIRING
* if •

All makes of cars. Work guaranteed. 
Prices Reasonable 

Your Trade Appreciated

S. E. McCjnnoughey
Rear Rogers Service Station

Jpr Economical Transportation

-the Greatest Sensation 
Americas Greatest Indu

«•** •
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Again, Chevrolet lias created an autiv 
mobile so f.tr bevond all expecta
tions in the low-price held that it 
constitutes the greatest achievement 
of America’s greatest industry-

Built on a 4-inch longer wheelbase— 
. « t f .n i , »  nuinamtg improvements in 
{■ertormance, beaurv »n.t « » (o v — 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
marks a spectacular epoch in the 
developm ent of luxurious trans
portation at low cost.

The engine is of improved valve-in
head de-ign with alloy “ invar strut" 
pistons . . . hvJro laminated cam
shaft gears . . .  mushroom type valve 
tappets . • • A C  oil filter . • . A C  air 
cleaner and a new crankcase breath
ing system.

Throughout the entire car similar

advancem ents are represented — 
from the four-inch longer wheelbase 
and the new sem i-elliptic shock 
abso rber sp r in g s— 84^5 o f the 
w heelbase, to the m arvelously  
beautiful new Fisher bodies in new  
Duco colors.
O o m « I n  find drive fhia great new 
Car. Drive i t through traffic— and
get the thrill of its darting pick-up 
. . .  the smooth, certain action of its 
non-locking four-w heel brakesl 
Drive it on the open road— and test 
every point in the speed range for 
smoothness and roadability! Try it 
on the h ills — and learn the tru « 
meaning of Chevrolet power!

Do that—and you will agree with 
thousand» of others that here is the 
world's moat luxurious low-p..ced  
automobile.

Every feature of advanced design dein 
offered in the New Chevrolet! '

, mled in the finest cars now 
Head this partial list.

very hard on 
finally. a»«l 

Miss
•lib a 

' 4

"M a v *  Y ou  H a d  A n yth in g  to Eat  
Late ly? “

\j Mi«. Cornells stiffened. *1 
haven 't a sk ed  tor y o u r op in ion . U s  

ate.' sli« aulti
But I.lxxle was not to lie put ef! 

hy Ik« Van <«order manner.
-Ob,“  she whispered, “you're Just 

■ « hml as lit* real of >m A good 
hanking man eon»e« In th« door am) 
your bruins fly out lit« window!” 

ft as Cornells fine lied her with n 
gesture and turned bark to Ihe young 
tnnn lie was -Punting Just where the 
hml left him. hla rap In his hand»— 
hot while her bnrk had been turned 
his eyes had made s stealthy survey 
of Hie living room—a survey that 
would hsve made It plain to Ml»« 
Cornelia. If she had seen him, Ibsf

his Interest In the Fleming eefshlUh- 
uu iu was not merely Hie «usual inter 
rst of n servant lu his new place of 
abode. But she had not seen— and 
she could have told aoHnng from bis 

•at expreesion.
: you had anything to ent lute 

ked. In a kindly »olte
own at hi* rap. “ No« 

he admitted, as 
■ bell.

the Inipu*

Improved valve-tn head motor. 
New stronger frame 4 longer» 

whcclha-c 107 
New four-wheel h-akr«. 
Thermostat control cooling

•V’ lem .
New allov “ invar »mit” piston*. 
New Inurnment panel indirect

ly lighted.
New hall hearing worm anJ 

gear -(erring.
Semi elliptic »hock ahtorber 

►prlng«; *4 per cant of wheel- 
haw.

Sati-Ii ga-ollne tank at rear.
La' ger balloon tire» W * 4.50'. 
New atrearaline bodies by 

Fisher.
New Duco colors.

Thrft-prool »leering anJ igni
tion lock.
A. C. «»<1 filter.
A. C. air cleaner.
Sm .ie-plate dry dl*cidutch.
New crankcase breat hing 

■v*tem.
New two port exhau«t.
Heavy one piece full-crowrO 

fender».
Alemitr pre«»ore lubrication.
Vacti.nn lank fuel supply.
Improved Itcico-Kemv dia- 

trihutoc ignirlon.
Coinblnalowv tail and »top light.
Large 17* »tecring wheel with 

•park and throttle levers lo
cated on top.

Rear view mirror.

and

Brakes,

“Reduced]Prices!”

The Hoadster__________________$49"j

The Touring__________________S49

The Coach______________________$5l<

The Coupe_____________________ $5'j

The 4-Door Sedan.- .......... $6]

The Spurt Cabriolet___________

The Imperial Iotndau . . . .  t\

I.ght Delivery------------------
(Chassis only)

Utility Truck............................  $495
(Chassis only)

Ail prices f.o.b. Flint, I

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas
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Northfork Bridge
(Continued from first page)

cirv. t .»o. 1 can.
►■h - Jtarfe "’ stated that fnoxt n!' 

the taxpayers in 1’reivhvt N<>. 1
are in l'avor of a bridge.

O. G. Stokily spoke in favor of 
(ju .k action on the proposition.

C. H. Clark d .«likcu the warrant 
plan; he thinks that n bond issue 
is tne best expression ot the will 
of the people, but a toll bridge 
built now and let the to is pay off 
the imuotedness, finally turning over 
the oridge to the couny, »right be 
the best plan.

S L. Newman stated that the ‘ap- 
pruximae cost ot the bridge would 
be *2.>,000.00.

Alter full discussion by others 
present, J. S. Morse and l). N. Mas- 
say were named as i committee 
si.h power to appoint one other 
to go into the proposition uf a 
toll bridge.

St.ietary L. V. Lonsdale made a 
report of the fair meeting hi Ama- 
ril.o, and said that a luter meeting 
is to be held, at which it was re
quired that each town be repre
ss rued by a business man. O. G. 
St «j> y was named from McLean.

touts Ruby Cook requested the

All the Ice Cream They Wanted, Free
COOKING PORK

! E  her home at

io A ma ri'b

All pork and pork products should after o visit 
be thoroughly cooked, not only on and Chester.
the outside, but entirely through, to j -------
prevent the possibility i f their eaus- Mrs. Sam Ktnikel was in Sliai? 
ing the disease known as trichin- rock Monday.
osis. Have pork chops cut medium ----— —

i thick and alter browning them on w. T. Wilson went
the outside, cook slowly and longer Friday, 
than other chops. Make sausage 
meat into flat cukv.t rather than 
“ balls," which ai • thicker in the 
center, and then ’ h.y will cook , um m,w m no way connected
evenly throughout. St..r a pork with th,  Hamllton-MoGowen Hard-
roast at u high tern e ruiur« ti re
tain tile meat Jult-K, and 'hen I .wed 
the heat and oo k at a

NOTH K

cold my interest in same. Claud 
ni a., i a.e jjcGowen. Advertisement lc 

temperature ' n*ii ili pilli ne - r  -....— ■■

i  JT. \ b e s t ~ M i

Freah or Cun
Free delivery with gr 

orders.
Your Trade A|

The City Mar
W. S. Copeland, i

the «enter I i. di .•PI» "'ed ’ là-n • 1111111111111,1 llllllllll II Ululili <|||Hlll»|||,|| Il | mi, |||||||||||ltlt II It l||l,*1lllll
and other c( ,-ed po k pr duets a 'v * S 
require cooking.

K"i|iln>ec* of the Depurtnieiil ..I Agriculture In tVaslilogp.ii tmie i.o , 
euliiig oil the Us* cream tlie.i wanteil. The dull) division of the depaite.eni 
tr Hulking a series of tests to de'emilne Imw niio h of the frozen dellcui ) 
tlie neei'iice termii cult eat and which I,lad they pn f r.

§

FEEDING THE DAIRY COW BROTHERS UNDER THE SKIN

c

it:

dairy cow’s feed requirements The public service corporations 
can best be supplied ir winter by and the daily and weekly newspa-
means of hay, silage, roots and pent are brothers under the skin 
grain. Properly cured legume hays, both lieing public utilities serving 
such as alialfa, clover, vetches, soy the American people with .an es- 

C. of C. to take some action toward beans und cowpoas, are well suited sential service at a remarkably low 
ho ping pay  hospital f<«* for the for feeding to dairy rows, as they cost, due to quantity production.

•re high in both protein and as- Of the two it would be impo - 
«kriliibe minerals and they are sible to say which is the most «*« 
also very palatable. Srlagr and ¡.ential. The newspapers and the 
stond root erops supply succulent major utilities— light, power, gas 
roughage feeds during the period telephone and street railway, proll- 

body be askel to cn’ .irthi te $2.0t when no green grass is svailable ably serve about the same number 
per month during the time the They are of special value in keep- of customers.
chiltlien are in the keepita!. I hi» irsjg the cow’s digestive system in It would be a monumental cat.i<-
was voted with the understanding £<>,„) working order and in stiinula- trophe if j^thrr the utilitiis ot 
tha. other funds be requ.a.-u irom .¡n? the mj;g flow. Corn, oats, the newspapers should discontinu«

barley and kafir are examples of service r a single day. Hot are
In one

crippled children sent to Oklahoma 
Cty, stating that about $1000.00 
would .be needed.

L. V. Lonadale offered the sug
gestion that each member of the

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Smulcer left S 
today for an extended trip over S 
Texas and Oklahoma. The News S 
will follow th< in and keep then s  

.informed of home doing-*.
mm

Vr. nd Mrs. W ood H ndroan 5 
motored to Amarillo Wednesday. S

W. C. Dunaway

Few and Second 
Ha-d Furniture

You will like our goods

and prices.

M” System Grocei

a  ...-i

3V3*

Js'Mñ ;

non-members who mi îht *.■ w.u.ng 
to hetp.

p . j .  Lander was elected without 
upputtion to serve as vice president 
tor the C. of C. this year.

/vnncuncement was maUe that the 
Ap iist Women's Missionary Society 
woutd furnish the food and servile 
at inc annual banquet to be held 
at the Masonic building next Tues
day evening. A  full program of 
inuriainmlent with out-of-town 

* speakers was promised.
A called meeting was ordered 

fc. .nonday night of next week at 
7;,.U* at the Aiasonic build ng to 
ht^r report of the bridge committee. 
Music by the band was promised at 
this meeting and Mr. Davis invited 
to speak.

Among those present were: Miss 
Kui .y Coos, Mrs. L. G. Me Y,'. den, 
hits. L. F. Coffey, W. E. Bogan.
L. V. Lonsdale, T. A. Landers, M.
M. Newman, W. P. Dial, John Har
ris. J. R- Back, B. F. Gray, L. G. 
Mo. riles, E. J. Lander, Troy West, 
1». li. Brynoff, T B. Roby, Perry 
Kwiett, O. G. Stokely, W. L. Camp
bell, C. A. Lester, W. L. Haynes, 
\V. c. Cheney, T. A. Massay, 1). N. 
Maesay, Loyse Caldwdil, A. A. 

1> Ibctter, Geo. Tummits, Geo. Cole- 
bank, A. T. Young, J. A. Belew, 
M. T. Wilkerson, R. R. Rives, J. S. 
Morse, J. W. McAdams, R. S. Jor
dan, L. L. Braxton, C. C. Cook, 
M. 1). Bentley, Donald Beall, F. H. 
Bourlnnd, W. S. White, L. b . Cof
fey, Vester Smith, Ruel Smith, J. A. 
Sparks, C. H. Clark, Jim Sullivan, 
C. B. Davis, Mr. Boyle, Mr. Conway.

oive us trial.

farm-grown grains commonly used a vital n̂art of modern life, 
for feeding dairy cow- All of year yghlic utilities pint approxi- 
thise grains should be ground before mateljl
f  eding.

$25,000 000 tor a i ’ 
of which 63' Í was used in the news 
papers.

Aide Carpenter of !«efors 
a Mcl/ean visitor Tue-day. Mr. and Mr*. Milton Carpenter 

were in from the ranch Wednesday.

Ed Sublett of Ramsde.I was 
town Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Kunkel went to Sham 
rock Monduy.

Mrs. W. E. Ballard was in Sham
rock Monday.

Geo. P. Wilson of Amarillo »  
visiting in McLean. ¡

MARF.AND 
* * PRODUCTS *

Gasoline, Oiis and Greases 

General Tires and Tubes 

Try Our Serivce

Star Filina Station
Ted Glass, Prop.

Price* for Saturday, Jan. 1<*

Delrn >nte No. 2 1-2 Melba halved®

Del monte No. 2 1-2 sliced peaplfc 
Delmonte pineapple, No. 2 can_ _A
Gallon peaches, only______________
No. 2 Van lam n pork & beans, only.
3 lb. White Swan coffee with cup aru

saucer ________ _________________$1
48 lb. bag Honey Bee H our............ $1.8i
10 lbs. sugar........ ....................... — 67
No. 2 tomatoes, only______________ 9
1 peck Irish potatoes, on ly .........._J68

You will always find our grocery prices 
cheaper.

Bring us your eggs. We wdll pay you 
the highest market price for your eggs 
.at all times and pay you the cash for 
th<̂ m. Come in and bring your e^gs %

• Phone N?. 9

Mss Verna Rice visited in Sham-* 
ro«-k Monday.

Mrs. W. L. Haynes motored 
Shamrock Monday.

to

Mrs. Laura Stratton spent 
week end at Hobart, Okla.

the ¡Hr*, (j. w. Sullivan visited ir 
Shamrock Sunday.

Miss Vida Colebank left Monday 
for Abilene after spending | ’ ‘ 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and IE 
Mrs. Geo. Colebank. —

LET US.SERVICE YOUR CAR
*

Gasoline, washing, greasing, etc. 
Your car will look and run better. You 

save trouble, and will like our service.

Rogers Service Station
W. P. Rogers Phone 172 L. L. Rogers

^RIIIU III I I I I I I I I I I I I I l l l l lH ll l l i i i l l i l i i i i i i i i i imtHllll l l l lt l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lt l l i lM"

McLean Poultry 
and Egg Co.

H-H Filling Station

Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tires 
Tubes and Accessories

Try our service.
like it.

You will

B. N. HENRY, Prop. 

Phone 58

a =

J. C. Ford, Manager 

McLean, Texa*
aMiMiuiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i  um il i  l im il i  h ui in i MMiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiMM

^m tau ncin g theJ^rw Se

Mrs. R. M. Mitchell of Wichita E 
ll'alls is visiting in McLean.

(Dayton White was in Wellington = 
IVVcdnesday.

Scott Johnston returned from Ar J E 
I mg ton Tuesday.

TRINT SHOP FABLES
p ----------- 7 t rpow eo*Ai \  
MY NAM* AlMTj 
si« V E «  IM 4  f  

-V*

T
(

— i W Ufj
vus aaap«

MKkiriOU OF
XKW

TU«

gccu 0« YPIAT 
VDU OOtM 

____ t i n i « *  .

w&K
/ !

Tin* Gent I« RefUterlng a Kick. II» 
n >. Ill* Name ne vet gela In the Pa , 
per. No Womler. All lie Une» la IIM j 
|'|i Eat and Ua to lleil No Newa 

New»|Hi|ier  ̂ prints t

We announce the opening of McLean 

Poultry and Egg Co., one door west of 

postoffice.

We will pay highest market price for 

poultry, eggs, hides, fur's and cream. 

When you have anything to sell, see or 

call us Phone 15.

We offer the following prices for pro

duce, subject to change in market price:

Heavy hens . .20c iSpring Legh. .  .15c
Light & Legh.. 15c Cox ................ 8c
Spring colored .20c Hides . .  - — 12c

Furs will buy on grade. See us.

Poultry Car on Track 
Thursday and Friday

Si

New In  Style fr 
Scores of Vital Advancements atN oln cn ase

EViNth» lmprea.lv« array of new 
iealurr. given herewith cannot 

convey the extent to which the 
New Serlr. i\>ntiac Si. .urpaMO 
all prevlou* attainment, in the held 
ot low-priced alar*. After enjoying 
a .pectacularly nucceMful career, 
Pontiac Sis now bid. for even great
er .uccea. with a car greater in 
•very way.

Fmpha.izing thr importance of thi. 
announcement ere two entirely 
new end additional body tvpeai the 
Four-door Sedan; and the Sport Lan
dau Sedan, «cloae-cou pled, awagger 
creation, exemplifying the higheat 
art of Either cloaed body craftaman- 
ahin. Coma In and tee thia hiatory- 
making line of Sixee, available In 
•ix body type.-

Read Thig Partial List of Added Featu
N r «  F ia to *  B a d i «
Nrax Fot*«Irr«
N#*a Faat W to f Rrctoa 
N t *  ( . M R (  t f n J r t  HmmJ 
N m  l ari Pmmp 
N h » C r.

V «
». Cm

N in i M am tfoU it mmd
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Phone 47

KIPTION RATES 
In Texas
--------------------- ..*2.00
................................... -I1 .K
■................. ....................  .66
tside Texas
........................... --$2.50

T - . ; ........f ............. 1.50
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ites upon .Appl>c*t>°B

PRESS

>N
Association 

Association

tary of Com- 
w year is be- 

^or^omic condi- 
vailed since the 
first -o i -Che-year 

I  nem is absent this 
may hope for a >e«u 

prosperity.

50.000 slaves were given 
tom January 1st in Sierra 
rica. These slaves were 

the native families, is 
r— English people living 
}  wij> owe their freedom 
tivA-s of ljidy Kathleen 

wife mpt the leader of the 
par:» in England, who 

the ¿ . Jdition of Bhis section 
rica kn-lwrt in England. Thus 
civilization slowly move for- 
sntil- -let us hope —the earth's 
*  b. unde may enjoy ito 

If*

idSlmrock Texan, in an able 
iaJ last week, remarked, among 

things, that puba.Anmg a 
»per is no less exacting a 
jon than law, medicine or 
, teaching; that it takes a 
man to make a success of 
nt.«, a^tf»*>at it is now 
>r (hat a news-
•L.^ v an enemy

jry few
teachers, phy si- 
men do not ui 

;-e firs incur the dis- 
•W of their fellow

Newt from Pakan
Mrs. Susan Schultz, who has 

been visiting in the J. W. Stauffer 
home, left Wednesday for her home 
at Humbolt, Kans.

John Cadra and R. Janota were 
McLean visitors Thursday.

Those that butchered hogs this 
week are as follows: Mike Mertel, 
3; Paul Manna, 2; Paul Ptak, 2 
and John Cadra, 2.

Paul Ftak and son. Paul Jr., 
were .VicLean visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrnciar and 
family went to see the Walker oil 
well near Ma;:fc City Sunday.

R. Janota and Sam Pakan were 
Shamrock visitors Wednesday.

The Smock oil test spudded in 
Monday. Bill Angus and Dutch 
.uilter are the dr 11 mg contractors.

The J. J. Kook-Mertel No. 1 
started drilling last week.

The Gordon test is almost com
pleted, with 10 million feet of gar.

The C. A. Linkey test has been 
shut down waiting for repairs for 
an underrimer.

M ro Pakan, Carl ».nd Godfrey 
Linkey, Mr. and Mrs. John Hrnciar 
and family were at Shamrock Sat- 
urday.

Misses Foster and Gardner were 
n Wheeler Saturday.

While Bill Swain was returning 
to work Saturday noon his Chevrolet 
coupe caugh fire near the school 
house, and was almost completely 
destroyed.

A new location is being made by 
the Sun Oil Company in the north
west corner of section 127. The 
cellar will be dug soon.

Paul Ftak and son. Paul, Jr., 
and J. J. Sparlin attended a sale 
near Shamrock Monday.

gV ®  *•- 
laV.-rs.

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado
f  I . .4  99 McLean. Texas

If your idea of entertainment In 
the theatre is to laugh and hear 
your neighbor fiatigli wV*h you, 
tiicn do not fail to see “ Abie's 
Irish Rose,” the mirth-provoking 
comedy success by Anne Nichols, 
who is both its author and pro
ducer. “ Abie's Irish Rose" will 
begin an engagement of one night

has not been equalled by any other
theatrical attraction in America. It 
is now in its sixth year at the Re
public Thcure, New York, and has 
also broken capacity records at 
Chicago, Phladetphia, Washington, 
Baltimore, Cleveland. Cincinnati, 
Pittsburg, lo t  Angeles, New Or
leans, Atlanta, etc., etc.

The story o f the play hinges 
around the difficulties of a young 
married couple, s Jew.sh boy and

only. Monday, January l«th at IrW| ,r| who#e 1mtUn, m
Shamrock Texas, ,n the Ltberty (d„ vor lo theB1 on .ocmmt
1 heatre. Same company that p la y ' - . . .  _  . . . .  . ... _.. . . . . .  . , JT. /  to# different religious faiths. This
ed the Shrine Auditorium in Okla- .. . , .. . , . . ,. .... , . „ . . . . .  ¡theme m so delicately snd humanely
lioma City January 13th and 14th 1 . ..1 t handled as to give offense to none.

Aptly described as “ >he play that 
puts ‘ IT in humor,” this comedy, 
based on the marital troubles of a
young couple of different race and 
religious beliefs, has established s

Seats for the engsgement are
now sell ng at the box-office.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'»
record for continuous laughter that Cash Store. advertisement tfc

m M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH ifiiiim iiiiiiu iiiiiiH m iM iiiiim iim iiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB  =

DiTTiniNr. MATFRIALSBUILDING MATERIALS 

and

HARDWARE

Oui' stocks of building materials and 
hardware are such that you can find 
most anything you need at a reasonable 
price. Let us figure on your needs.

.Western Lumber &  
Hardware Company

Roy Campbell, Mgr.

•im iiiiiiiirqiiiH iiiH iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiium m iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiM HM M iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiH ii

4,» are to raise II.
9  to pay indebted 
jp’te institutions, and 
’ remarks that whil. 

iiute their appea 
'.Heir own faith, yet 
is of interest to 

Site Tact that the 
■rial institutions pro-! 

, j  for several thmisaad 
U, and the Baptist hos- 
f  vita, part in the livo» 
L:,l>ple. These uuatutioiu 

I expand o be of the 
jCto the public, and thi: 
*nt do unless they art 

R debt.

••rage shopper does not 
J, te merchant is. where he 

W  se.ls, but he is in 
' ‘ .irmation as to the 
■< X  wants and when 

ing time go 
That io wt. 

^drtlaei enjoys k 
4 *  merchant who 

%jf that “ I don’t 
bex-ause every 

I am, where 1 
sell,” is a die 

1*1. There io no 
t advertising, n 
sines« one is en 
you don’t have $c 
I'omimir ity to find 

J th  «ides of the

told at the Ins 
.National Editorial 

•h the difference 
the homy 

Ciasitcd. “ In 
a city 

a- “ you

. S tbif*

D-d-don’t 
B-b-be 

S-s-scared!

LE T  u s  DO
Your Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

A ll work 
Guaranteed

12 Months Free Service 
on A ll Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

X:
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S No. 295 BANKS

Otiiciui Statement of the Financial Condition of

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
at McLean, State of Texas, at the close of business on the Slat 
day of December. 1927, pubi shed in The Mdjean New*, a news
paper printed and published at Mcl-ean, State of Texas, on the
12th day of January, 1923.

RESOURCES

Loans ar.d discount», vndoubtedly good on personal
or co lateral aeon ity___________ ______ _______  *113,571.16

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good..____________________
Bonds .stocks and other securities________________
Real Estate (Banking House)_____. . . . ________ ____
Other Real Estate...___ ____________ ___________ . . .
Furniture and Fixtures _____________________________
Cash on hand------------------------------------------------
Due from approved reserve agents----------------------
Interest in Depositor*’ Guaranty Fund..................
Assessment Dept »«tors' Guaranty Fund------------------
Other resources_____________________________________

1.417.95 
II  418.11 
6.034.92 

11,170.06 
3.308.00 

28 399.65 
34.315.67 
1 111.50 
5,176.88 

678.44

Cold weather will not spoil your rest 
if you have

Hot Water Bottles
In the course of our many years of 

selling Drug Store merchandise, we have 
never sold a more satisfactoi-y Hot Water 
Bottle than Kantleek. It is made entire
ly in one piece— that’s why it can’t leak.

It has no patches, splices, seams or 
binding, and the stopple socket is molded 
right into the rubber.

Although it is guaranteed for two 
years, it costs only $2.50.

E rw in  D ru g
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S Charter No. 10957 Reserve Diartict No. 11

Report of Condititi! of

Showing at the

American Theatre

Total............... ......................................  $220 002.34 1

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.......................... .................... .................$ 25,000.Oil
Certified Surplus Fund ______     8,760.00
Undivided profits, ne:_______    28.26
Individual deposits subject to cheek _________ . 156,450.17
Time certiorates of d.-posit ............ ........... ............. 16,306.75
Public fund» on deposit (c ity )__ ____________________ 10.320.00
Cashier’» checks outstanding_____         4.031.46
Other liabilities . 116.70

Total......................................................... *2:0.002.34

State of Texas, County of Gray.
We, J. S. Morse, as president, and W. E. B >gan. as assistant 

cashier, of said bonk, each of us, do solemnly sweor that the 
ibov - statement is true to the best of our knowledge and Set ef.

J S MORSE. President.
W. E. BOGAN. Cashier.

Subscribed and »worn to b«>fore me this 9th dar of January, 
A. D 19 8. JOHN C. HAYNES, Notary Puh'ic.

• v.' (SE AL) Gray County, Texas.

/Correct- Attart: M T. MORSE, C, C. BOGAN. S. B. 
H O M E , (Kcntem.

Aâ t i l l !  t il l  l i lt  IflfliHmEwBww wwWi wwHwwwl
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THE AMERICAN NATIO NAL BANK
at McLean, in the State of Texas, at the close o f buainesa on
December 31. 1928.

RESOURCES

I«<ans and discounts, including rediscounts 
acceptances of other banks, and for
eign bills of exchange or dia:ts sold 
with endorsement of this bank (ex
cept those shown in Item 1-b)______$185,257.59

Total loans................... , ............................................ *185 267.5»
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured__________________ 156.56
Other bonds, stocks securities, etc. owned__________  17,844.38
Banking house, $7,500.00; furniture and fixtorM,

*3,500 00    11,000.00
Real estate owned other than banxiag house_______ 8,627.39
Lawful reserve with Federal Resc-ve Bailie--------------  26,706.71
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in psweeas of

collection _   68.21
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks.. 48,097.11 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, ard trust 

companies in the United States (other than in
cluded In Items 8, 9, and 10)----------------------- 6,061.68

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 12)____________ 670.52
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and IS .. 64,796.52

Miscellaneous cash items--------------------------------- - 795.28
Other assets. Bilks of Exchange-------------- ----------  72,601.04

Total........... . I . . . . . . . — .................. . $377,686.17

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in-------------------------------- -----..$  25.000.00
Surplus fund________ ___________ ___________________ _ 5,000.00
Undivided profits_____________ _________ ___________  7,602.28
Amount due to National Banks________—-------------  232.09
Cashier's checks outstanding— ---------------    11,086.25

Total of Items 24 26. 26, 91, 28 aad 29 $11,918.34
Individual deposits subject to check--- -----------------291,228.65
Certificate* of deposit due ia leu  than $0 day*

(other than foi money borrowed)_____ __________  8,075.00
Total of demand deposits (other than 

bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Items 30, 3), 32. S3 and 34 . . . . .  299,303.65

Other time deposits--------------------------------------------  28,902.20
Total of time deposits subject te Reserve,

Items 35, 30, 37 and 38.....................  28,962.20

TotaL...................................    *377,086.47

State of Texas, County of Gray, u :

I, F. H. Bourland, cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true te the best of 
my knowledge and belief F. H. BOURLAND, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, 
1928. (SEAL) NONA COUSINS. Notary Public.

C om et- Attest: GEO W. SITTER. J. L. McMurtry, J. M
CARPENTER, Diuetoi.
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The McLean News, Thursday, January 12. 1H2»
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Malone this fall, have gone back children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
ie«r Ardmore, Okla. Floyd Lively Sunday afternoon.

W. B. Gregory and family visited Grandpa Hardin visited with IL 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Davidson &  Neison Sunday afternoon.
.1 Shamiouk Saturday night and Zo *  Hlabel, tittl* daughter of 

Sunday. -LV‘. and Mr*. Luther Petty, who
Luuicr Petty has completed a w* s taiu‘n t0 *  hospital at Okla-

new chicken house 20>12, with a hunm City last week, was brought 
“OxK scratching shed connected. I Tu,hday morning. Her right

A. Itunpke of McLean rolled “id* *nd loK art‘ P1****1 tn a Poster 
he Petty flock of hens Thursday. t'a*t * nd wiil have to r*iniain tor 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lively and seven*1 weeks. She will have to be 
I baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lively. back to the hospital later.
: H. M. Roth and fumily called at She WIUi ioun<1 have a dislocated 
| the H. O. ( cinningham home Sat- hip and to h,ve >nianti,e Paralysis, 

.day night. She waB reported as doing nicely
*>• and Mrs. lawn Bodine and wW1* awj*y from honH?- 

baby of McLean spent last week at
be J. H. Bod ns home. Mr- aruJ Mrs- ° -  w  Utson of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Glenn and 
children and Mias Lncile Stratton 
visited in Wellington Friday night 
and Saturday.

Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and daughter, 
MSss Ix>ia Marie, of Alanreed were 
' it McLean Saturday.

IT  JIM 
* imterl

l.\Y seem a bit extra*nrrnnt to 
■ familias or fckwni Itu.h.iuil 

when the morning' wifl.cb/iitg* a MU 
|i*o «ne exotic printed V«*ét hlanoe.iò 

rtlier with the “ little Item" ftf on.- 
ko piece black, brown, navy, wine or 

Finii green (as the caw m ■> he) vel 
fm  fnvlc. As a matter oi fact it is ,i 
Itiiece of clever economy on the |>iri 
f.il ilie wnlnan who foreseen that tin

nì the plain velvet two-piece will 
*c admirably Willi both its own 
lise ami one of printed velvet— 
i frock* for a little more than the 
» t  one. With tills wise invest- 
.one may be ossureil of beinu 
fly gowned for every dressy day 

time occasion which the midwinter so 
d-d season may bring.

I here's no fabric which ''turns the
flr'u i," of dressiny well, so clo-vly as 
diM-H vel vel. When Hie liiiudsoiiie
primed velyet blouse made Its appear 
Jince II was a case of “ love at first 
si chi' with the woman of fashion. II 
lilts a real need for it lends Just that 
into h of festive drese which is so es

i-n Id in every up-to-date wurdrolie. 
J im one blaze of entrancing color 
re iiiesc new vel * el prints—and one

cuiilto! have ton much of gay color in 
winter lime. Among the fas.-inatii/ii- 
in the line of exiptlsite coloring 
shaded velvets are receMiig s|ss-ial 
attention. A typical uew ns ale cos
tume includes, say, h skirl of chesino- 
hrown velvet, the mine sldrrcd 
draped, tiered or scalloped, to glxe it 
a maximum of charm. The velvet 
hlntise with this heg'ns a very daik 
¡no .n at (lie hipline, shading llghiei 
and lighter toward the top where at 
the in Mine it resolve* Itself Into * 
lovely cimsiu nr cream «-nlor. fan Im 
agination picture a more likable vet 
vet dress? Whether the basic cnlm 
be gray, violet, navy, wine or any nl 
the rashionnlde lines, the same artful 
shading lakes place.

With the skirt of hluek velvet, a 
hlnuve of multi-colored velvet prim 1» 
most effective. The most exotic vivid 
colorings done In (mid startling pat 
ternlng vie with those of softly hlciul 
ed pastel shades. A blouse of printed 
nrelild tissue velvet tops the simirlly 
draped velvet skirl In the picture— 
the hut is velvet, ton.

JULIA BOTTOM Bl.T.
■ C  1121. Wt-strrn N«wap«prr Union.)

l ew* from Liberty
By Mrs. Luther I’etty

Mr. and iMtrs. J. H. Bodine spent 
a few days last week visiting their 
-laughter, Mrs. Bethel Christian, and 
tamiiy at Amarillo.

Mrs. Mollie Francis returned home 
Christmas week from s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. James, 
.-.mi family at Alanreed.

A. L. Moigan and tanuiy called 
tt the Frank Bell home Saturday 
night.

Marion Ratliff and family have 
moved to the J. A. Be lew place a» 
(Jracey.

j. H. Hardy, Miss Glenna, Mr. 
[ .ml Mrs. E w li Hardy e 
I ton were dinner guesiv Sunday o 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. L vely.

K O. Cunningham and s»>n. Noah 
made a trip to Altus Okla.. Satur 
,ay returning Sunday. They spent 

[he night with Dink Burnett am.

H ^ C . and Woodroe Nelson of 
Iracey spent Saturday mght with 
1. B. Nelson.
V, Iva and Flore nie Jones spen 

Saturday night with ‘-her cous.n. 
Gracic Langley.

Mr. and MW- Doy Holloway v.s- 
jted with Mr. and Mrs. John Ratl.fi

^ ^ r ilr e w e r  and family of McLean 
were Sunday dinner guest* of A.

I~Mr°Tand Mra. ka Chambers an*'
rhlhkea ef Lockney 
lAvcly houaa during the holidays. 

Rev- D. H. BIT*»™ h*"ld Hi* *** ' 
. scrvtoaa Bare Sunday.
k'rm. IfeUto Francis visited «" 

Uve Luther Petty home last waa^
F.ed Hank ms and faintly 

fix m tha Beigte pUce to Say£  
Okla duriiMf CWKatmas week. The 
Bcigle Pkee la aaw oc-upkd by a 
Mr. Berry and famtly.

W . R. Aalt made a V.u-nesa trip 
|a Damps aad White IW r the past

| Miller Ratliff and family, who 
lave been pulling cotton for S. B.

INSURANCE
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything. No pro- 
h bited list.

I represent some of the 
strongest companies in the
world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable limaranee

R. B. Nelson, J. B. Porter, Cle- Ctorendon spent the week end in 
burne Roth. Misses Clarabell Hardin McLtan"
Lethia Rt-‘.h, Opal and I.evie Nelson "
enjoyed a radio program at the TRADE AY  HOME
Andy Nelson home at Gracey Frl- ---------  '
l?,y mght.

M ss Clarke Smith took dinn? 
Sunday with her cousin. Miss Odessa 
Kunkel, at McLean.

A. L. Morgan and family cal ed 
on C. A. M>att and family Friday 
n:ght.

Mrs. Luther Petty received word 
the first of the week of the death 
of an aunt at Trenon, N. J. She 
was the last of Mrs. Petty’s father’s 
family of seventeen e-hildren to 
pass away.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes and

MFADOR CAFE

Modem Equipment

Pleasant Service

fou r Patronage 
Appreciated

Mr. and Mra. Pete Porter of 
Shamrock were McLean visitors Sun
day.

Lee Ca->on motored to Clarendon 
last Thu: day.

Claude Lester motred to Amarillo 
Thursday of last w-ek.

General Repairing | (
Save replacement costs by having all 

broken castings repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads Repaired, 
radiators mended. New parts jmade on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs o f all 
kinds.

REAL ESTATE
We hvve some good real estate bargains to offer. Buy 

now and be ready for the advance that is sure to come.

Try us when you are in the market.
cur service.

You will like

Massay, McAdams & Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance, Citizens State Hink Building

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257

iiim iiiiii i in i t i i in i i i i i i i i i in m in m n ii i i in im n i i i i i in i i i i i tm t i i t i i i in m i

Hardware
and

Yv e Have Moved

W e have moved our Meat Market to 
the building formerly occupied by the 
L. and L. Coffee Shoppe, and will be 
glad to meet all our old customers and 
welcome new ones at this location.

Remember wo have frigidaire equip
ment and handle tt»e best meats possible 
to procur in a sanitary manner.

A  share of your business appreciated.

McLean Meat Market
We Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120

Furniture
iW e handle most everything you need 

in the hardware line. 
short, we get it quick. J0ci %  ft »oesTb**+ 
furniture before you buy. You will like 
our goods and service.

McLean Hdw. Co.
W. B. fIpham, Mgr.

■iiiimMiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiunimiiiiiiHmfM

REAL ESTATE

till Lenses, Rovalties 

C ty and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
Phone III

■ iiiiiiu iiiiiim iiH iiiiiiiiiiim im iH H iiiiim iiim iiiiiiM iiiiiiim itiim iiiim iiiiiiiH iiii

The Seed

REPAIRING
8hoea and Harne »a 

Car Top* and Curtains 
AH work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give ua a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

C*efl

Pennies are the seeds from which grow 

dollars A good fanner will not grind 

his seed corn; nor a thrifty person waste 

his pennies.

Build up your bank account here with 

the same care a good farmer cultivates 

his crops.

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank •B-
bnby went to WeHtoT*»

K. H. Bmitk *nd tom i* 
fum the Patty P*ace to MeLeto»
Tu. - lay. . . .

Mrs. Floyd LtoeJy »"<« »>•»'* 
ré on Mtoaoa Opal and Urte Nrt 

TT fnr"*TJ- \
held at tho Mer-

CAR SERVICE
Gaaolioe, OIL Gi

and

Lester's Service 
Station

Mgr.

The American 
National Bank

OFFMRRB AND DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Sitter. President J. L. M«fMurtry, Vire Pr 
F. H. Be«Hand, Cashier Jehn C. Hajra*«, A*st.

Raymond L. Howard. Aaaiataat Cashier,
J. M. Carpenter, J. L Hem. Mr* Ktoa B. Clark,

■m m

W A N T  A
FINER RADIO SET?

Let us tell you 
about the new 
RCA Radiolas

J H

At .h im tr price pan i 
pay there i* a new Radii 
will gl*« T®e iht y to to  ddh  
for dollar vwiwa p i  I

«  rm p L  -I -
- tooSar to )

compì«» 
here fm 
to Radiola 32

■ Ida

■ oJ hear dwr g jT
•t y"u y /

m

•n m iii t im iiH m iim iii i i  '
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S1F1ED
JVERT1S1NG

insertion, 2c

Fifty Thousand Fascisti Cheer Mussolini
UNFORTUNATE SHORTSIGHTED MI- KIT» \ I

IP  —On«
«.

« j i  insertions, ¿e per word. 
f  ic per word each week 

- first insertion.
•an, TexsSjj^ uf whit« space will l*« 

rged for at same rate as 
■ " —-— filing matter. Black-face type 

mg, 210 uble rate. Initials and nura- 
Phon« 4ers count as words.

——  No advertisement accepted for 
RIPTM Isas than 26c per week.
In T

tr

All ads cash with ordsr unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

KOK BALE

$■
X FOR SALE. -  Ik block or equal 6 

l»ta, $600. 6-room house, water 
and lights, with 5 lets, $2.000. 
Terms it desired. Deed and abstract 
showring clear title. Charles M. 
Jones, tfc * 1

FOR SALE.—2 registered Jersey 
bulls. Will take your scrub bull 
at market price. 2 milk cows and 
meat hog*. Geo. W. Sitter. Ip

Letter and invoice box file« at 
the News office.

FWC  SALE.—21 
* ?TOi heads. Fho

Iaist Property Clerk—“ Your w ife1 Newspaper men frequently 
has lost her purs« in this build- Die unpleasant experl«'.ce wi 
in f? ” ' merchant whose business they

1 Husband ■'•Yes a brown drte ' heljjjd bt.sld up by advert j 
with flaps." i that the rnr.n thinks rN

J “ And your wife’s name, air?” 1 secured a considorab.e trade, b 
> “ Helen Summer (with feeling), do without advertising in the f 
and it's the same in winter.”

•i
5r-;

Fifty in„ii»nnd Fasctett. clad tn oinck shirts »eseiiihleq to celebrine the tifiti anniversary <>t rlie Fiisdst enny 
(nil. limite The photograph show* the cheering throne «lirrollllding I’remler Mussolini anil Ms stuff «Ulcere

He might just as well dis|! 
with some of his clerks ex pec*

( I)o you get as much use as poa-1 Hie goods to sill th-mselves u
sible out of your sewing machine dispence with the best i nd chca
attachments Practically lioy, of »«loaman at his disposal, tjuul 
all women replying to a question- ‘ Tribune-Chief.
nice on sewing have machines, but ------  * -------------
about 40‘ < failed to answer tho Although the opportunities
question on attachments, which buying attraciive ready-to-wear ml
m.ght signify that a largo niimltei ments are constantly •nerceain ,
of these women did not use them large number of women are il iJ
The hemtnrr was most used by much of the family sewing at lo <r
those who replied in tho affirm- In connection with a recent suivj
ative. of the present trends in home s*

----------------------- - ing, a surprising number said
On the uvernge, each individual they sewed because they ouje’J

in the United States has approx- doing so, and not especially beoaf 
imately three hens working for him 
or her the year round. Of these 
three, at least one dies or is cul.ed _____
from the flock annually, and there Cash Store. Advertisement tfc
is a demand for more than 100,- -----

*

-L  ‘

m
they expected to save money. 

Groceries »re cheaper at Puokc'l

WHY HE FAINTED

2000 bundles cane A young lady visiting town drop 
Phone 40, A. ped into one of our stores the

Morgan. l-2c | other day ami —tdi ” lt is my
----- ,------------------------------desire to obtain a pair of circu’ar | Manufacturers, speak in.-; to National

FOR SALE.—175 egg Old Trusty artistic appendages capable of be- ( Grange, “ veairrd tha' they ar-

THE TAX BURDEN GRIEF
000,000 pullets to take their places.

* ,Llhe
lj§V. th

! tivA
wil?

L par
the C'f

I'Fm

i icubator, $15.00. Call 144, 11.
L. Andrews. Ip

■ — - -— appliances that sparkle like parti
Kitchen cabinet for sale, $25.00 clcs of gold, set with Alaska keep. 

Phone 147. ing in position the habilaments of
FOR SALE.—4-burn-w New Per- diamonds and which are ut.lized 

fection oil atove, Atwater-Kent 6- for the lower extremities which 
tube__ra£o and other household innate delicacy forbids me to men-

in, contiacted and « xpended Ly woi-kingr between six weeks and 
mean, of oscillating burnished steel j two months of every ytar *

state, local and n ' ional taxes, w e, 
would soon develop a tax conscious-! 
ness necessary for a reduction in ' 
our states and communities."

“ If every man and woman in There never was a product made, 
;he country." says James H. Emery, This truth you must confess.
counsel for National Association of But what some bird can make it

worse
Ar.d sell his junk for less.

Born. Thursday, Jan. 5, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bentley, ”n 10 pound 
boy. named Robert Latson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Glass motored 
to Shamrock Monday.

Grandma Rogers o f Hcald was 
visiting in Ma’ Lean Wednesday.

Jim Simpson motored 
' !’in Friday.

to Am»-

N. A. Greer motored to Jeric 
Tuesday.

Mrs, Ri y Rc-Sinson returr.cd to hi 
home at Lawton, Ok!»., SnturdiJ

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. CordPr moj 
to Lingo. N. M.. this week.

J. I, .Andrews renews his sïïff" ’W  *4
«  rintion to Th» News this \v»eV y

-#r
tP Fen

ra^o
Unoone 25b, or may be seen tion.”

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. The clerk ju»r had time to hand
out a pair of garters, and then j

ip f l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lN I I I I I I I I I i l lM M ^ W I I M I I i m l l l l l l l l l l l i i i

litio j. O R  ,S A L E .— Te n », wa'.kd up
•’rise kiilwn f|. ,„d. Cheap. B. G. Ellia. p
civilisai 
until—let u 
gt. ti’undt

fa nted.—Alice Echo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
to Mnrter- 
n the 'Let ! humidity

. . . .  H  K SALE, or will uke feed in
* » r o c k  P*>tneat—6 gallon mi)k cow

lal lest *eek,‘^  calf, 80 full Wood whiteJ liver and
things, ih-horn hena, & burner new Pe r.| "  ° nnn*’ are

no tl,,ri #:l *•— /-i___ a__ _ 1 * *PPeti*ing way

on than lj*ntwe»l

A rough practical test for dc- SEE 
terming whether the air in a room 35  
is too dry is to observe the inside ^9  
of windows on a cold day. If 
frost forms freely on the inside a s  
of the glass there is no douM In rl^B  
that the inside air has s u ff ic ie n t 's  

I f there is no sign of 
frost the air is likely too dry.

•tion oil range.
Texas.

People are learning 
stand the value •>? I.ver 
as a source of vitamin.« and min
erals. as well as of protein In
addition to plain fried liver, or

num
e rous

Mrs. Cleve Prock i ing liver. Equal parts of gr ,un I rate. The 1925-2« catch was
L  1 ham and cooked liver seasoned with 20', less thar in the previous year

cream

For the past two seasons of 
trapping, the fur catch in this 

cook- country has declined at an alarm

teaching; fc
» nien U mal A NTED *® tnul* $100 share in and served

ness, Petroleum Co. well for good di«h. Liver me.v also be cooked

and with parsley »hopped anj  ¡n the 1926-27 season the dc- 
on toast make a good rline was even greater.

in

f  in  enemy lefors,
* r J*in re-

------------1-----------—
1

h mushrooms or oth-( p P Truitt of Claude was 
Chopped rooked liv- McLean Wednesday.

in

er

FOR ' SALE OR TRADE.—40
res irrigate land. 10 acre« alfalfa. 
ir4 es orchard, 4-room house, good

Jvo and other sheds. 1 mile from j 
s.’hool, 16 miles from coel j

s excellent for stuffing onions 
or other baked vegetables. Harry Barnes motored to 

* Wednesday.
Henry Lo vette of Lefors was 

M Lean v.»itor W'ednesdiy.

I

*••••• # mi es from Springer, N.
its_a:l' or further infom.ation write y, lf| 

Cantrell, French, N. M 2-3c

<l'iode Davis is visiting in

Claud Harris motored 
phis Thursday.

to

Bill Ivey motored to Minm
n'-sday.

-s- to 
fie mat. ~ ~ “  

•4 remark»' '  ̂  
jP luake th1 r'

His week.
— —— —  ■
gilllllllllllllll||l|||||||||U||IUMtllllll|imiltllllllllt’ ".'!lli|t:.MMtttnilllU!MIHII"Mi

o^ TRAD E— 1925 
.r Cafe.

lh$;r ^ la c M A jiy a u u s
\

* ot.jG XisulGE and trash hauled from
i > for srert of city at reasonable 
f. and the Phone 217. Freak Haynee.

*4«

vitai pa--------------------------------------—
i cipie. Thee (ime should show your =

xt| expaof letterheads and printing, r  
t.> the 47 for quick aervice.

/at do m.........- ------— ~
debt. jeeries are cheaper at Puckett's =

Store. tfc i
«•rage t -------  --1 “ =

am irr’lÆASK WTite The Nows phone jE
Ve iwber in your now direct,.ry under S 

J<* ''M's" so you can easily find E 
CHir number ia 47— o** jt often. -t  s '  - a
wasting tn»---------------------------- 5

e. That t RENT

Free Demonstration
of

Wamba Coffee
Saturday, Jan. 14,1928

We will serve hot coffee to all visitors 
at our stoie Saturday. Come in and 
sample this fine coffee. Eveiybody wel
come.

Free
Box of Candy

on Our 0pening:Day
Saturday, Jan. 14

A  nice box o f Assorted Chocolates 
will he ?iven each person who buys r> 
»■alions of trasoline at our pumps Satur
day, Jan. 14, 1928. On account of bad 
weather we were forced to postpone our 
opening day from last Saturday.

We are installing a modem inside wash 
rack and are putting on all night service.

We are. r^r*dv to fix flats. Invite us 
our nr"*4 >°owout.

Remember the free candy Saturday.

Motor
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Alanrced ELECTION ORDER

Coy Sultan SIMPLY ISN’T IK)NK
to Be EnthronedT h E  STATE Ol I K\ AS, 

t'/OUNTY OK ORA Y,
(TTY  OF AlcIJOAN.

When as, on the !*th day ol 
December, li>27, a p«*tition was 
presented to the City Council ol 
. u-t« »n, Texas, praying that un 
election be held in the City of 
.•irlxan, Texas, for the purpose of 
u emitting to a vote of the qual

ified voters there'n the question 
of whether or not a band shall 
be established and maintained by 
the City of McLean, Texas, and 
. >yir.it a t.ix not to exceed three 
mil.a o f each one dollar of taxable
value o f the property within aaid City; and

It appear ng that the said peti
tion btars the requisite number of---*

i.i 'h
Txiii.n gave a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaaper Fima Friday 
nigiit, at which a large number of 
fmtuia enjoyed the games until a 
luu uour, wh«n delight!ul riTresh- 
nii.ii » were* served.

Steve Donald of Goodnight visited 
iii.iu x  in Alanrced Sunday.

Wishes Ines and Zola Rlakenship 
u .rt shopping in McLean Saturday 
af.ei noon.

’1 .ic road grader of th

f ‘‘Hello, the (Tub? Is my hu»- 
j band ttier«'? Not there, you »ay? 
But wait, I haven’t even told you 
my name."

‘‘Say, lady, dey ain’t nobody’s 
husban’ here, never!" was the 
darky’s reply.—London Mail. PLANT TREE

Now it the t* «.'
thinking of plat 
Unico 're -i ti.iv?- g  
tion. Call Än is.

ration of scratch grains, mashes, 
meat feed, green feed, mineral feed, 
grit and drink. The scratch mix
ture should always be supplemented 
with a mash. A good scratch mix
ture can be made of 2 parts by 
weight of corn, one of wheat and

precinct
p t. d through Alanrced Saturday, 
and it is expected that the roads 
north of town will be greatly im
proved by this machine in the mar 
tut ore.

The bridge north of here, on the 
I.efors road, is nearing completion, 
vvb ch wriH greatly improve road 
conditions to the oil field and the 
new locations.

Lira. H. T. Wdlikns and daughter. 
Miss Lois Marie, were shopping in 
McLean Saturday.

Rev. J. L  King, pastor of the 
local’ Baptist church, pr« 
int. resting sermons to 
a .ices Sunday.

The B. Y. P.

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texas

A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
TULSA CAFE

A. M. Cl&rdy, Prop. Lefors,
I"',.* M-hwiuiumhI. Il,e new iH.y sullen of Morocco, being escorted through
icéis of iiiiinii t„ the Inauguration ceremonies. *

h o m e m  a k in « Mrs. A. R. Plummer 
111., has our thanks for 

Homemaking is more important .ion renewal this week, 
thun housekeeping, although it us
ually includes housekeeping as a 
part of itself. “Too

a IHN Bfcl lta ai lOMOSim AHI Bt'ILT
presented

Mias Blanche Palmer, who has been
ill for several weeks, a beautiful 
picture as an expression of its ap- 
pr cint'on of her faithfulness and 
zealous work for the union.

(¿jite a number of pupils from 
her Sunday school class visited 
M ss Blanche Palmer Kupday after- 
no« n and reported that she is im
proving.

Rev. H. G. Walton, pnstor of the 
loc?.l Methodist church, filled his 
regular appointment at IF’ driiVw 
Sunday.

Several delegates from Alanrced 
Baptist church attende,! the asso
ciations! worekrs conference a' 
Shamrock Tuesday.

Mid-term examinations at rcbm>' 
this week are keeping both pupi's 
and teachers especially busy.

The pretty weather the first of 
the week was especially appreciated 
aft< r the sub-zero weather recently 
experienced here.

TRADE IN MrLEAN
often.”  an 

authority on home-management says, 
•time s.nd energy consumed 'in 

housekeeping have made real hume- 
nacing impoKR ble.”  The farm wife 
at the business partner of the 
farm« r, the manager of the farm 
• me needs time and energy to 
think and p’an for real homemaking 
throi'gh cultivation of those q jil-  
itics of mind and soul which makes 
her an interesting and attractive 
companion to her whole family.

McLean Cafe

Good Food, Well Cooked

that is BU ICK  foroHlt
You may have thought that 
you couldn’t buy a Buick for 1 ̂  ^  m  M  
as little as $ 1 195— that you S I  ■  
would have to pay consider. • •  w

Curley and AI

NEWS 5c
C. J. CASH. 
(H»AN, City

Secretary /Actually you can have any one o f  three popular Buick 
models at this figure— a Sedan, Coupe or Sport Roadatea 
— all o f  them, cars o f  true Buick quality.
Today’s Buick surpasses sll previous creations. See it-p 
drive it— and own the car you hare tong wanted.
SEDANS It  I9S lo t  I99S » COUPES f  I I9Mo 11SS0

SPORT MODELS t i  195 to*1*2)
All r u n  f m. h Flmi. Mick-, (n m o w  la, M be mAdmJ-Ti—, .. . -  '

Clarence Hob-raft of the W« 
Newspaper Union of Ol-lahoma 
was in McLean Monday and ’ ps to Lefors Quick 

Accurate Work

tn Abstract and Title
Donald Beall, Pres.

,es are cneaper at Puckett 
ire. Advert seinent tfc

ARGUMENT FOR ADVERTISING
RUBBER datera, ink

•cave orders at News office.

Wheeler

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Belcano Facials 
Marcelling 

Permanent Waves 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments

MA BLE WATSON, Operator

Montgomery Orug Store 
Phone ibS

Dro<>klicid
n Butler ts

Brookfield Butter

Golden Purity, made from cream that 
is pasteurized and churned in the heart
o f the sun-warmed meadows that pro
duce it

Remember that this market keeps the 
best for your table.

PROGRAM
at the

American Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

January 13-14
Charlie Murray and Fred Kelsey 
. in *

“ The Gorilla”
As a pay, it smashed every laugh 
and thrill record on Broadway. And 
the p dure is better than the play, 
it ’s the greatest combination of 
laughs, hrills, mystery and suspense | 

that every overworked your
funnybone. I

The man who says nc cannot 
afford to advertise ront.nuousij 
in.tices a {,-revious business error 
He cannot afford not to advertise 
He cannot afford to follow an in. 
and-out policy with his advertising 
He cannot afford to scatter hit 
for.es and run an “ occasional ad.’

wherever yo t 
see the vrori

Virgil Threet, Manager 
McLean, Texas

Saturday Matinee
Bob Custer in—

Hair Trigger Baxter
I f  a row leaves part of her hay 

or stiage or does not clean it up 
Kmdily, it id a pretty good sign 
Oftai she is getting a l.ttie too much. 
It is always good practice to give 
a cow just a liUie less Red than 
she carea to coaaumr. A row will 
eat Iron» 7 to 20 pounds or more 
of hay daily, depending on her size 
and condition and on the kind and 
quu.,.y o f the hay.

Monday and Tuesday 
January 16-17

U>n Chaney, king of disguises, in— motor ft
In the life o f everyone there comes a 

time when there is need of backing—  
green backing. Nothing will take its 
place.

When that time comes to you. will 
you have that backing here in your bank 
account waiting for your instant needs?

A mighty «trama of war. revolt 
hate—on«! love.Texas produces a irmrndorn 

crop of wheat, hot could increase 
the output fourfold if all the wheat 
land were fully utilized. The state 
has a large Battling industry, there 
being at leaat 116 f our mills pro- 
discing more than $40.060,000 an- 
nuatf^sip flour and other products.

Wednesday & Thurod’y 
January 18-19
Fiorone« Vidor ia—

“ Honeymoon Hate”
There la, parhaps, aoi yet a full 

r«-"-atioa by farm women that 
failure ta play menns that work 
bs.'»ines drudgery. and that failure 
to root means Huit w«rk becomes 
furred and a f poor

The Citizens State Ba;"The Wedding March" turns 
the “ War Cry“  whes aa impeti 
giri marma him to hueiitial* hi 
and ha to tame her. A mura

CAPITAL, BOND AND «UM»! 
B. Mollit K, PrmMom
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The McLean

84'Ht N »I. LESSQN

16, lt>28
V. B. W. Wilkins 

Methodist Church

FIRST BAPTIST UHUIfCH

Lesson text Mark 2:3-12, 15-17.
Golden Text “ I came not to call Sunday, 

he riiphteous but sinners.” Mk. 2:17 
The subject, “Jesus’ power over 

siifc” •
1. PRINCIPAL THOUGHTS.
a. People were now learning to 

look to Jeaus for physical as well 
as moral assistance.

b. Jesus was nut (inconsiderate of 
the faith and confidence the people 
had in hint.

c. Sin and physical aliments are 
vitally related.

d. 
heal
moral condition.

e. The "avior here has an oppor
tunity to show His concern for the 
sick in preference to those who

¡were well.
LESSON AS APPLIED TO 

TODAY.
a. There is value in co-operation.
b. Worthwhile unde: takings are 

-ura to meet with opposition.
c. Faith attracted the attention 

f Jesus then; it still does. People 
re attracted today to those who in 
lith undertake worthwh le things.

_ d. Jesus is none 
•aler today of the

lhan He was during the days

D. H. Brynoff, Pastor
The services for next Sunday, 

Jan. 15:
10 a. m. Sunday school. We had 

127 present in Sunday school last
Let us bring it up to 

150 this Sunday. This we can do 
by each individual coming.

11 a. 1 m. preaching service. Our 
services were well attended last 
Sunday, but we can do much better 
if all the members who are able 
will be present next Sunday. The 
pastor will ask aH his nu'mihers to 
pray and read their Bible the end 
of this week, especially these two 
passages: Heb. 10:25 and James 4:17

6 p. m. all the B. Y. P. U's. meet 
Jesus proves His power to ! We have a new union, the beginners, 
either the physical or the Bring the little folk next Sunday

evening.
7 p. m. preaching service. Every

one welcome.

CHURCH OK CUBIST

an than He wi
>f 1U - ministry. 
JesJs, the nim  
fears.

T h a t  ! Vii*!« nut*That I bids our sorrows cease,
'Tis music in the sinner’s ears, 
'Tis life a ud health and peace. 
Jloar Him, ye deaf: H s praise ye 

flL  ; dumb,
i -the our loosened tongues enmploy.
H tn* blind, behold your Savior conies 
l^tivAnd leap ye lame for joy.”

. wTfr f ---------------- ,
: pan
the c> 

nca ki<"
aviliia Tkr Heald school has been quite 
until ,u*Jr 'n I*tbing over the holidays 
h b '1* 1 making -New Year resolutions, 
<s >«it will take time to let people 

now what we are doing It seems 
most all pupils have started 

lal last * nfW year with a great determ- 
to make 1928 better than

W. B. Andrews, Minister 
Another big day was had at the 

Church of Christ last Lord’s Day. 
In addition to our regular meet
ings, we had an afternoon service 
at which was discussed plans for 
the year of t926. \\ e feel sur 
that much good will come from it. 

the less a We want to make this the best year 
ailments oi we have had. and with the proper 

co-operation will do so.
A contribution of (28.55 was taken 

for the five cripples sent from here 
to Oklahoma to be operated von.

Let’s make next Sunday as big 
a day as was the last. We want 
all who will to come to the services.

From Raising Foxes to Grand Opera

hr
l i

im c iING w e t  s h o e s

■ /  ----------

MARY’S HEN

y MajtL- V J «t —m -t
fast But She wW—. cry Tjurx .  1
and Stoe lad like fun when egg* V *

t of cheap.
oilt‘<l But flopped when they were it -ar.
wet. -------------------- -—

Wet shoes must be dried 
carefully. When driel too 
and without care shoes shrink 
become hard, tight, and ou 
shape. Street shoes should be 
wKh castor oil after being 
Apply the oil on a piece of cheese- Mr and Mrs. 1J. S. William, 
c.oth lightly and evenly and rub motored to Amarillo Monday.
it in well. Straighten the counter, —----------------------
heel, vamp, and toe, and stuff the K oyd Sublett of Oklahoma 4’ ity 
shoes with crumpled paper to keep visited in McLean Friday.
the shape and hasten drying. Set: ---------------- -—  *
the shoe« in a place that is not Mrs. J. 11. Crabtree left Sunday
too warm and let them dry slowly. for „ visit in Carlsbad. N. M.
Never put them close to a hot a t o v e -----------1-------------
or radiator, and do not wear them J  Hill Sublett of Oklahoma City 
until they are thoroughly dry. w#s a McLean visitor Friday.
Work shoes are oiled or g r e a s e d -------------------------
with one of the special waterproof- PATRON t/.E HOME INDUSTRY
ing mirturea recommended by the ----— —  •'
United State« Department of Agri- , 
culture in Farmers’ Bulletin 1528-F. i

Frank Day returned Friday from 
Lubbock.

name that charms our

HEALD SCHOOL

»per is The high school Bunnies

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

il > u khìv *i| troni rulMii«. 1«.ve* !• -iligiua in grami oliera bill jroung 
\itliui Porne} fui fariner of Si Mnr> » Untarlo. Imi *nl«*d Illese belgi.ts 
tVlille In Canada Issi suniiner K<b>unr>l ..Ib'on director of thè Washington 
National • henrd yoiing Karney slng nd wss so lni|>ressed wtth bis bari
ione col. <■ Unii he engngeil bini f » r  his conifwinr

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wilson and Mrs. Geo. Colelwnk and daughter, 
little daughter, Doris Nell, visited Miss V da. motored to Shamrock 
in Shamrock Sunday. Saturday.

Mrs. Belle 'Henderson hands us 
$2.00 for The News another year.

J. M. Carpenter motored to Ama
rillo last Thursday.

Prof. J. T. Glass of Alanreed
was a McLean visitor Saturday

Ion than J-c-LI««! playing to attend.
» teach in g ; t A N »» it is so^^flld. and 

m an to m »n  fhen it gets warmwrr
—•«tie took the English 

geography tour last 
..afternoon. wtrch was

R. R. Rives, Minister 
You are remind«-<! of the services 

at this church next Sabbath:
Bible school 10 a. ir.
Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m. 

and 7 p. m.
Ths is the beginning of our spec

ial series of so r rices. The Rev.
W. A. Erwin, a former minister 
of the church, is expecU -d  to arrive 
in the city Monday or Tuesday of 
next week to lead in the services.
All the people are cord’ally invited
to attend the * * * * *  and take | Mrs. Donald Beall visited in Fred-
part m the work. Make your plan* ( ^  ^  s. tur(1, y

N. H. Greer visited in Childress 
last Thursday.

Donald Beall motored to Welling
ton Sunday.

M ss Floy Rowe of Alanreed spent 
the week end with home folks here.

R. L. Harlan
I Thursday.

was in Amarillo

INTERMEDI \TK B. Y. P. I
Walter McAdams made a 

to Moore county last week.
trip

------- ottonai and entertaining!
FOR
•res ro#tie’s room

Lw

Hr*

Subj«**t--Paul Converted. 
Introduction— Faye Bible.
Paul's Early Years— Oma 

■— N  I Abbott.
entertained i P:.u, the Persecutor - Ralph Cald- 

•« Wetinesda} morning with well
»r ynefR'ial p.«tgvam. I’ .tul Com ng to Damascus Alma

I’s music pupils are pro- Mtiy luster.
ne and are able to give Paul Sees Jesus—Eileen Neil.

rts*,*®if)ii ogram when called upon 1 a»l Surrenders to Jeaus 4iene\a
The Y|N IM..... ~T graiie« Cortiin
* unuacnlk wall tha fourth Paul Rap«iled— Ruth Cloud. 

t\’a W o f  wadi Tbqpe in ' Scripture reading Kent Carpen 
pe^fb* g r ra 9  v.ho' made ter.
average are: 4th. G r a c e -------------------------

Your Phone Call
Our Self Starter

For Service. Phone 

165 or 193

City Transfer
We haul anything, any time, 

anywhere.

MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at News Office 

or Writ«

Economy Mattress 
Co.

Shamrock. Texas

Miss Tommie Mae Bird of Sham
rock was in McLean Tuesday

Mrs. Sa.ah Hefner is visiting in
•Tcdcrick, Okla., thris week.

Sidewalk and Curbs

not only add to the app«*ar- 
ance of your property, but they 
make it more sanitary about 
your premises. They are a good
investment for any home-owner.

B. G. Ellis
Stucco and Concrete of all Kinds 

McLean, Texas

Are You 
Ready?

Have you failed 
to invest in McLean 

Real Estate?

Today you can still 
buy bargains- 

tomorrow you may 
be sorry you didn’t

“ I sell McLean”

L. G. McMillen

Dressmaking
and

Designing
Remodeling

Expert Workmanship

Mrs. Eldora Lutes
Rie -Cousins Building

Optometrists and Opticians

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Ey «eight Spedalini

will be in McLean every four 
weeks. Office at Erwin Drug 
Company. Next data

FRIDAY. JAN. IS

Now associated with 
HYDEN’S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texaa f
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIMIIMINIIIimilHUIIIIIIIHIIIimmMIHII 1MIHIHIHIHIHIIMHH»®

averne Bailey; 3rd. Frances 
lilis Rogers, Eizy Rut 

R. A. Renrau; 1st. 
Rippy. W ima Holmes

I.er Csm >rv spent the first o f1 
he week in Canyon visiting I.enani 
Hodard and Vernon J' hnston.

Turner motored to Amarillo

To tin mpbcil

•lo ma*?LJR
debt.

motored to Clar-

Store.
___ _____ 23«rd

''* * *  IÆASE write ”
\ me

of Gracey

Judge T. M. Wolfe of Lefor« was 
h McLean Friday.

Jot Montgomery motoied to Mem
phis Saturday.

Mrs. Porter Smith left Friday for 
Dallas.

"

nfcer in your ne —
"M ’s" so y or o f Ramsdell 
Car numbeisitor Friday.

«Arikh

T * 4  Alanieed wan in
i . » .

Tordo
Monday.

Isabel motor:rd to Miam«

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

FUNERAL 8IPPI.TE8 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSH» EMBAUMER

l*h< rrn 13 and 42

»12

f l o u r  a n d

FEED
Salt, Meal and Coal 

Your Trade Appreciated

Cheney & Colebank
We Handle the Beat

Let Us Do Your 
Baking

Bread, pastry, etc,, can be bought at 
the bakery, fresh from the oven each 
dav, in all its delicious goodness. You 
will like this economical way o f serving 
bakefy goods. Give us a trial.

CALDWELL BAKERY 
Bread It Your Best and Cheapest Food

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHm iiiiiiiiitiiH iiiiim iiiiHuiiiiitm iiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiu iiim iiiiiiiii
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- !--------------------

i  *
Z
i

R. M Mitchell motored to Clar
endon Saturday.

• 'antre 11 of Shamrock was 
1, Lean visitor Friday.

Lady mot«) red
u- lay.

to Clarendon

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith 
Paknn were in town Saiurday.

of S

BILL BOOSTER SAYS: |

hker Smith »nd family mot orad 
‘M L 'U ,  Saturday.

4... .
l0*** -f Shamrock was it 
»I» Goo. - ♦

O 0M T WOWPM 1UATS YUS 
HABIT TU A T (AAKRMÛRC 

WORK *3*. VMS UUOWtTAKgR 1 
YU048UC? WILL VAWtSHISNOU 

LEAVE them au* * ,  a WO I 
J J E V t*  M 6 A K O O T AM Y 

PROBLEMS t h a t  IMEKC VOLVIO 
BV WOAävim«» ”

One Dav Batterv 
Charging Service
Saves T me and Money for You

Get jour battery in before !> a. m. and it i« ready by 5 
S p. m. the same day with a hotter, .onger lived charge than 
5  y«u ever h id before.

No Long Expensive Waits or Rentals
Our equipmen’ is re-oinme’i.ieei by alt the leading battery 

manufacturers. Thia miprovod «charging method lengthens 
battery life and cannot possfbi) harm the liaUery.

A Well Charged Battery Gives Your Car

More Power— Brighter Lights. 
Quick Start—Plenty of Pep

Try our One Day Battery Servce just once and you’ll al
ways have your battery charged by the* improved method.

an Filling Station
oyd Phillips, MgTL

•  —<0» •• «.Liberly/fheatre 
One Night only Monday, Jan. 16

Shamrock, Texas
✓

- Positively'Farewell Tour— Your Last 
Chance to See It!!!

The play that broke the world’s record
Over 6 Years in N. Y.

“Abie’s Irish Rose”
Same Company that played the Shrine 
Auditorium in Oklahoma City, January 

13th and 14th

But an original and genuine New 
York road show and scenic pro
duction.
Note the sensible prices, positive
ly no higher, plus tax, $1.50.

Not a 
Motion 
Picture

Seats now selling at the Liberty Theatie 

Mail orders filled now. ’Phone 67

~  fas


